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p oau* bit ma i day g I »aJ dark

Il mi un > hk(i coarpaaioaahip 
»» ihi« Kogcne was thcxara. and. 
ilikiigh kept apart fro* the geatra- 
;udy id pnanaria, his weariness and 
lie»dfal sen* of imprisoom/ni weft 
not leseencd tbrrrbv. Indeed it wa- 
-ather incteaaed. for in the isolation of 
ns position he had m we time for re- 
d -ctimt, and the miacry of his lellow 
c ■entijrnkn added not a little to the 
tg ray caused by suspense and want ■ I 
< now ledge of matters that concerned 
mas both in Ireland and in France, 
until death itself would base been 
deemed e welcome release.

S > weary weeks passed oser, which 
fin I y rolled into months an-il his 
pwtion became unhe treble There 
«rented to be no limit to the duration 
d his impnsooment. Tne sun rose 
tnd art, marking the progress of each 
day—but that was all. No news came 
;o him of the outer world—no news 
from France and Seamotc. Even the 
new French prisoners that were in
troduced were kept to far apart from 
him that he bad no means of ascer
taining how lhe armies of France fared
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CHAPTER XXIX. 
the swim roa un

it it needless to dwell on Eugene’s

consulaire movement passed through Dr. ». C. ATEB • oo.. LwweU.

SICKleaf hy tbs Mgbt afe atbltad mangled form, her tips petted, bet
suddenly Became glased—and

|m voeeUpetiee, cerlsg fend emoti '
of war.Eugene had only time to notice

As the sergeant had stated, the •n the desperate struggle for superior
ity that was rending the Continent.

At tiroes fresh vessels were com- 
•imioned and despatched f- m the 
harbor laden with troops ; at others 
battered and dismasted vessels—line 
A battle ships home and fc-eign— 
were towed in?o the bay, the victims 
•f,terrible sea-fights afar < ff And 
Eugene’s heart was pained to see more 
than once the towering roen-of-war of 
his own nation—mere fl »ating wrecks 
with bmken masts, battered hulls, and 
sails lorn into ribbons—towed int<> 
port !

lie felt that bib hiart and strength 
were going ; that his mind often 
trembled unsteadily in the bilance ; 
and that if Lett much longer in thi< 
fl rating hr-lt he would only return, if 
ever the day f<* his liberation arrived, 
a wreck in mind and body.

He therefore determined, come 
what would, to escape.

The prison arrangements had been 
much relaxe-i lately as far as he was 
concerned, probably because he had 
sfiown himself during his im:iri>on- 
ment so quiet and unobtrusive

A small boil lying out towards the 
m >uth ol the harlkir ha<i f.»r many 
days last attracted his curi -us at ten* 
ion It was occassionaily used during 

the day-time by parties outside 'he 
harbor for some business or other— 
who, he noticed, always, when they 
returned, moored it at the samr place 
At times, however, it remained there 
for days untouched But it always

HEADthe anchor was weighed, the aaiii un
furled, and the ship started on her 
way to Plymouth.

Once there Eugene was sent on 
board the hulks.

These were large, dismasted, worn 
out men-of-war in which the French 
prisoners were confined, and anchor
ed some distance out in the hath *, 
or in the man-of war toada Gun
boats at either end of the tier of vo
ids thus used as hulks were placed 
with shotted guns it all hours, day 
and night, ready to put down with 
showers of gripe any attempt at 
mutiny or sign of insubordination, 
ranch few of oc»| e. To prevent 
any chance of individual escape, 
guard boats roared sentinel-like 
around the prison fleet with unvary
ing regularity throughout the twenty- 
four hours.

When on board the hulks, however, 
be found that he was not to be placed 
with the other prisoners, nor to be 
treated like them. Some subtle in
fluence was wot king fut or agiintt 
him, he could not tell which.

Abandoned to the control of a 
crowd of petty • facials, much of 
whose perquisites were obtained front 
the plunder and sale of the provisions 
intended for the prisoners, the unfor
tunate Frenchmen cooped up in the 
hulks, were slowly starved to death. 
Instances were not infrequent when 
the hungry men had been left lot two 
or three days together without any 
food at all They had not, as in the 
case of famine in a beleaguered city 
excitement to sustain nature ; and so, 
bereft of sir, of liberty, of f-md, they 
pined and drooped, spiritless, until 
the vital spark rather wasted into 
nothing than fled.

It was not an infrequent thing for 
a prisoner waking at morning to find 
hit comrade dead of exhaustion be
side him, and the dead body was 
suffered to remain there, bef.ee 
means were taken for its removal, 
until it became unbearable, and add
ed still further to the terrible atm ts- 
phere of the 'tween decks VVnat 
made matters still worse was that the 
prisoners had nothing to do; there 
was no work to their brads | and 
after roll-call in the morning they 
were abandoned to themselves. Sive 
the parties of guards that with loaded 
fire-arms stood at the ends ol the 
decks, there wit no further notice 
taken of t ient. With nothing to read 
and with nothing to do, time hung 
heavily on their hands a first ; grew 
heavier as the imprisonment lengthen
ed; until finally each hour seemed 
a day, and each day a year; and 
when to this wit added the pangs of 
hunger, the sufferings of these im
prisoned ones grew to be absolute 
bell.

The dull sloth and rusting idleness 
were so inimical to their active 
French nature—the fogs, that, rising 
from the harbor and settling around 
them in gloom and darkness, were in
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isrEnEEOl Iks stags of pv*y* ts Iks riles. he hag, yellowing and hardening in 
death, seemed to gather unto them
selves a greater and implacable
"mS—n her I the had no business 

here ! she had no business here f was 
the commentary of the sergeant of the 
party that had arrested him, as hr 
turned from the repulsive object and 
gave hit attention to hit prisoner, who 
was now securely handcuffed. 1 Did 
you know ber F

• I saw her once or twice.’ said 
Eugene, who seeing that further re
sistance was hopeless, suffered him- 
,e‘f quietly to be made prisoner.

• Well, she deserved whet she got, 
the old —, though only fur her we 
should not have found you. It was
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With faith aad freedom frs**L the other side of the rock, and in n 
few minutes the prow of a man-of-war’» 
boat appeared rounding it

• You have fed us a nice dance these 
past twenty four hour»,' mid the ser
geant, is, all parties having seated 
thcmeclves, the rowers bent on their 
oars and the boat swept southwards 
• You and your friend made a bold

I thought of many
Of laagh aad Jmtaad kaamtwaa wit.
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before. It it almost a pity you did 
not get of

■ Where are you taking me to F
■ The Thunderer. She ia anchored 

off Caro lore Point. She should have 
•«led for Plymouth by thii if the olJ 
hag had not brought in the new» of 
ycur being here.’

Eugene was «tient—silent because 
of the nub of conflicting thoughts 
that crossed his brain. "Alice— 
Redmond — Helen Barrington—im
prisonment—the hulks—Moya. Ay. 
Hoys I What had he done to incur 
the old woman's enmity—enmity that 
had proved to him to unfortunate V

March 11, ISM—Usf the febamm stirred.
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In some such fashion as this the 
crowding thoughts surged on him.
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lie bad been seised suddenly from
• Don't be downhearted, mate,' 

said the sergeant, wrongfully inter
Mtatinn laie silanM Vrtlt'll nrd Has Call ail Inspect, aid iet Bargaiu at Àictioi Prias fir Cad WHOLESALK <fc RETAILpreting bis silence. You'll not be 
lonesome. Your companion will be 
with you before long. The dragoons 
«re upon his track already.'

' The dragoons I What is that you 
said }' inquired Eugene hurriedly, the 
words banishing his abatraction. 
' What dragoons ? Where.'

He bad but half bead the soldier's

SPECIAL LOW PRICE* I* ALL 60901 POR CASHTHE CHEAPEST PUCE OH P. E. BLANDthrust his hand into his pocket for the
Redmond bad given him. Ala» I

bad been left behind in the ruined is and Fautes.
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A FULL UNE OF HARDWARE FOR THE (FARMERS.>01 of Fiance, that it was difficult to ' often the roinner of the goads 
say which it was—the mind or the board also, 
body—that suffered most Repeat- The sentry, musket on sSoul 
edly the reason of prisoners gave way mached leisurely sl ing the d, 
—the delicate orga’tiastino of the ready at the first movement to I 
mind failed under this never ceasing aid *, bring a troop of soldiers 
torture—and day after day some un- (,ii side * 
fortunate broke the bounds of proon Eugene waited with breath 
discipline in his delirium. In three ,0,iele lum tura lhe ^ 
cases the result was summary. Any k d d *
vioUtioo of discipline wre «rated f^ oo^end to^he otl^ ^
with death. Any unusual case ol in- A. .
subordination ro met by a levelled * «“jed to make a res
—ftka. on tbe instant, which effec- ,he ,hlP » •«** where » rope h ,enqueued inretreint for ever ; tn —r™8. but « often some tmagt,

' * « .i ______ ________ • • mus* iifinftffi his

and quickly unstrung tbe carbine that

Setting, Olive, Sweet. Meeblti•®arsac'Your companionthrew bimarlf oo hu foe,
has gone to Dublin—hasn't be Fyet the barrel levelled, and aought

to wrest it Hasher
NjMftw, üefre, JUaaaf WhmmU. AxUrn-K—rm LimeAw ni__ 1___ ________ * «___ - .You know he has. The old hag

told us so, and if her information is
the high rocks above. 

1 Scare him I Tht
es tree re in your case he will soon

Nalls, Class, Fatal, Uaseed Oil, Tarpeatiae A Varalsk.be beside you.'
When did she give you this io-

formatioo V
Same time as she toldif you let him go, may

your amt be paralysed I—Moya watch- JOHN i\EWNO> Cooking, Bait, Tailor, Victoria J Waterloo
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Charlottetown. Feb. 20.1889,other cares by the court-martial,he is I Yt And,' said the soldier, interrupt.
which set daily oo board, the usualthe dr»-

Tbe offinding of which was death.
placed oo the upper decksome hours start, but they

trill, unless he gore very fast, be like-
himself to his hands and feet Euaenc 
made an attempt to move. But 1 
-pistol placed on the coil erf rope, un- 

tefeejved by him, was thrown down 
>y his action, making a noise on deck 
that seemed, in hit ears, as loud at 
the report of » sixty-pounder.

lie a once ley still an his face, ex
pecting to hear tbe quick report of 
tbe goad’s musket end the rush on 
deck of an armed farce. But Un 
noise, loud at it seemed in his snsi- 
out ears, was oohrerd or unattended 
to by the. sentry, far no response 
came : tbe heavy measured tread in

There was no day the tvthe rest.ly to catch up with him, Charter Oak Cook Sim,port of musketry was not beard, or
oo which the smoke of guns was ipx 
visible.

There was no classification of 
crimes ; there was oo such thing as 
inquiring into causes ; ofteoer than 
otherwise the offender whoee riddled 
body lay oo the deck was nneonsek-us 
of tbe crime he had committed. The 
mind ia the mental blankness of bis
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